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The MONTPELIER EXAMINER Quarterly Report ! Fifty Years the StandardReport of the City Treasurer of Mont 
pelier, Idaho, for the quarter ending 
Apr. 8st. 1904.
Balance on hand last report 

Here :pt•:

^ ' ,
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY BY THE

rJf 111 75EXAMINER PUBLISHING COMPANY,
aeenses

Saloon
Show
Taxes
Bl’d’g Permits 
Ceinetary 
Dog tax 
Esuay 
Dray
Bowling Alley
Peddlers

•t 420 50 
40 00 

2630 34 
7 00
5 00 

15 00
6 0J

25 00
7 00 
3 50

SU INSCRIPTION RATES:

v »ne Year. $1.50 in advance, 

centered at the postoffice at Montpelier, Idaho, as second class

Six Months, $1.00

matter

Montpelier, Bear Lake Co., Idaho, April 22, 11904.
3165 54

BAKING
mm

»WE CANNOT AGREE* Total receipts and bal. 
Disbursements: 

School Dist Ho 10

3277 09

The state land department ought to be put out of busi-j 
ness as soon as possible by selling the public lands as fast as J N Downing, coal 
the required price can be realized, in order that the ^tate , wt Perkins, cash ad vncd 13 uo

may gam citizens who will help develop its resources. iw T Perkins, labor, etc in ho
The above is from tin.' Lewiston Tribune, ami while the! Ba«oym'M«n““u0,°k<JSi. iT ""

School Dist No 15.
I Burgovne Co,stove casting 7 20

15o
1

t1
1 00

i

Improves the flavor and adds to 
i the healthfulness of the food.

70
1Examiner usually commends all that the Tribune 

is one of the exceptions to the rule. ,
The selling of all the public lands, ow.ned by the state 1T Barrett, work on level 125 

at this time, might add somewhat toits population, but to 1 ^ Biichei^sarv-cvinï 

sell them at the minimum price fixed by law, would be rob- Ureimau & Davis, mdse 0 70 
bing the the educational and otlier public institutions of the ’ j1» Hart!rworklumber 

state of tiiat which is their just due. Many pieces of land L a Hoover, city pbys. 

have bet 11 sold this year at prices ranging f rom $20 to $40 A Johansen,sprklei repair 1 6> 
an acre, which, if disposed of last year, would have brought i A^iShikm-viymg- 

little more than the minimum of $10. Thus the state has interest

says, this!
►

PRICE BAKING POWDER'OO. 
CHICAGO

1

156 00 
61 OU School Disc. No. 15 

14 50 
32 05

1 Tinsley $■ Son repairs 
Brennan & Davis, wood

5 00 
50 00 

4 60
Total Warrants 2748 24

: Balance on hand Apr. 1st, 1604 528 85

Respectfully submitted 
(1. C. Gray, 

City Treas.

I

36 40 
3 75 

13 5Ö
• . , . , .. . . . „ Contingent Fund:
interest on its holdings by waiting a few , T Bruce, election const. 8 oo

waiting a few years? 'A y Hetrf?ie’ p()1î?e

law which provides that only a “

made enormous
months. What would it have made by 
We entirely agree with the 
certain amount can he sold each year of the state lands.

I
Resolutions*60 00 

60 00 
60 00 
60 00 
60 00 
5 00 
8 00 
3 00
2 lp

1
( We deeply sympathize 

; dear sister Enderle,
with you, 

in the double
I

; loss oh y ou r dear Father and Mother 
! by death.

! Beit resol,ed: that the

D C Oakley, spl police 
M Holmes, *• “

id y here and have done so much to ; Win Phelps, “
1 Interest,

While we are exerting our influences to 
zens, those who are alrt

corral new citi-

1 officers 
Rebekah

build the state4 up lo vvhat it is, ought not entirely to he over
looked. Thev have some claim to consideration, and one of , T r, .. , 1(r_

those is that, il the state lands are worth anything, it is be-/I Lyons, labor 12 oo-
cause of the work of these pioneers on the adjacent lands. : Jus ihTam englue rendra1« 70

And being so they have a right to insist that their common- ! ?loul livery Co, coal 
. . , . ; Riler Drug Co. supplies

wealth get as much as possible for its holdings. If a good j “ ** *• drugs
sum cannot be realized now, hold the lands until it is forth-!.*

\
land members of IIGeneral Fund: °r°I
I Lodge extend their heartfelt 

! thize, in this hour
sympa 

of sad bereav U-
; ment and pray that their unspotted 

i lives in6 75
7 0 > be a »lioiy example 

and that Divine 

sustain von and

for

your future life, 

Providence will 

! your family, ami 

! solemn and

1 )1

<> i
3 00 

156 00 
166 00 
78 00

coming. That these lands are enhancing in value day after ! M J* Light Co, lights
day no one can doubt and the state would be foolish indeed!....................

to sacrifice its inheritance merely to gain a few 
dents.

grant you th.lt 
sacred comfort that 

earthly power can take from

0
ino

I.................................... 192 00
j Sidney Stevens, material 14 47 
J Knutti, sprinkling 1 279 70 

I Jas Tucker, work 
interest

more rosi- VOll.
Mary E. Mull. 

Nellie Staley. 

Adah Irin.

Com mittee.

v
1 00A land board, honestly administered, is an absolute 

necessity to the state and it will be for years to come, 
might as well argue that the tax collectors be 
business” because in some sections there are abuses 
the assessing and collection of the4 state’s tithes.

It might help Lewiston to have all state lands sold, but 
*. it would injure the rest of the state to inaugurate such a 

policy, and it will never be done.

18 2 )
School Dist No lo.

i
One 

•‘put out of 
in the

Wm Pei kius, wood 
Ole Swensen, work 
Wm Perkins, freight, etc 
Sidney Stevens, stovepipe 4 
W R Holmes, expenses

1 50 !
3 >

60
) Denver & Bin Brando

Rio Qramie Western
Scenic Xtnc of the maorlD

10 00 
Contingent Fund; 

GC Hillier, eie tion judge 4 09 
R W Gee, police

✓

60 00 
60 00 
60 00 
(nl 00 

60 00 
50 85

r
1

« J S Heggie “
It now looks as though Judge Parker of New York will Ï ^ JK r*ede1’ (ilerk 

, be nominated by the democrats for the presidency. Of all, M h Lindsay, election elk 4 00 
those mentioned except Hearst, lu4 is the leash objectionable. | interestl<l 1H>lltvJ 

He has supported every democratic candidate since he was1 
^ old enough to vote, including Bry an, lie is looked 
V one of the nation's great men.

-(
,

tk) 00 i sand thk

j Only Transcontinental Line 
Passing Through Salt Lake City*

3 00
6 90

l
9

General Fund:
Chas Huff, work 

upon as 1 Ed Bencher, survey
j C W A M Co wagou tongue 2 

•• : W T Perkins, work

!80 50 
7.» 00 I

3 FAST TRAINS DAILY 32o>
* 4 00 

10 00
5 45 

12 50
2 50 
1 00 
4 50 
1 65

21 96
3 30

V,

T
; W E Bedel, expense 
j Mont Livery Co mdse 
j Wm rendry, storage 
I B H Bowen, work

1 desire to announce that 1‘haveiC W <fc M Co. nails
Tinsley & Son, work 
Chas Harris, printing

Hundreds oF applIcaTTons ror employ
ment in the Panama canal work have 

5, been received by Admiral Walker, but 
V it is noted that most of the applicants 
1.^ want a position rather than a job.

TO ALL POINTS tJST 
: Through Puliman a id Tourist G'ts 

Between Ogden, Salt Lake City, 
and Denver, Omaha, St, Louis’ 

and Chicago.

New Harness Shop. ai g

jj just received a new stock <ri leather, 

harness trimmings and harness : Interest 

1 make harness and sad-j 

dies to order and guarantee mv work

to be equal to any handmade goods E “ Stewart eleiioD judge 4 00
I M Holmes, spl police 5 00 

ai'e Interest 2 05

1 1k DINING CARSIt would seem that some sort of an 
* interstate commerce law Is needed to hardware. Contingent Fund:

.50 00 
25 00

Ij Service a a Carte on all Through Trains. 
For Descriptive Panjthfets or 
Other Informa Jon,

I- A. BENTON,

W E Bedel, clerk 
.1 A Bagiev, a ttyt cover the sending of poisoned candy 

*■ from oue part of the country to an- 

[ (.y other.
I -c, —-----------------------------

i- 1 ê1 <4

Addressproduced anywhere. Prices 

right, too. Give me a call next.

restaurant, Mont- 

J. W. Arnold.

:3-' School I list N<>. 10:
2 80

¥ Bombardments are very expensive,
.(• particularly to the nation that ha» to door lo Bon TonV. Riter Bros, chalk 

Mum ford Bros, coal L■ fte fl Flgt, Pass. Do

2 r A! V tic < C T O,- FIC E

15 I.). pt*. bait Lake Gitij,^ pay for the ammunition. pelier. * C Berger, wood. 1 75

I

/f


